




Anamorphosis –

Pesticides exportation



Anamorphosis –

Pesticide Use







https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php?title=Agri-environmental_indicator_-

_consumption_of_pesticides#Key_messages

PESTICIDES SALES – EUROPEAN UNION (2011-2021)



78% 



Glifosato e seus sais

2,4-D

Mancozebe*

Atrazina *

Acefato *

Clorotalonil *

Malationa

Enxofre

Imidacloprido

Clorpirifós *

BRAZIL – PESTICIDES SALES - 2020: TOP 10 

Source: www.ibama.gov.br/phocadownload/qualidadeambiental/relatorios/2020/Os_10_IAs_vendidos_2020.xls

* Banned or not allowed at EU

http://www.ibama.gov.br/phocadownload/qualidadeambiental/relatorios/2020/Os_10_IAs_vendidos_2020.xls


ATRAZINE –

EFFECTS ON HUMAN HEALTH:

Stomach cancer, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, prostate

cancer, thyroid cancer, ovarian cancer (triazine), 

Parkinson's disease, asthma, noisy breathing, 

infertility, poor semen quality, congenital 

malformations/teratogenesis (Mostafalou & Abdollahi, 

2017), liver cell damage (Abass et al., 2009).

Bibliographic survey organised by Prof. Dr. Sonia Corina Hess- UFSC



CARBARYL - MRL

Highly toxic to 

mammals and an 

endocrine disruptor.

https://sitem.herts.ac.uk/aer

u/ppdb/en/Reports/115.htm



CHLOROTHALONIL-

Fungicide

Endocrine disruption 

(Hao et al., 2019), 

poor semen quality 

(Zhang et al., 

2019).



IPRODIONE -

Fungicide

In addition to 

causing lung, liver 

and prostate 

problems, Iprodione 

is also an important 

endocrine disruptor, 

causing reproductive 

and developmental 

effects in humans.

Iprodione (Ref: ROP 

500F) (herts.ac.uk)

https://sitem.herts.ac.uk/aeru/ppdb/en/Reports/403.htm#3


CHLOROTHALONIL-

Fungicide

Endocrine disruption 

(Hao et al., 2019), 

poor semen quality 

(Zhang et al., 

2019).



Glyphosate – Herbicide

Effects on human health:

Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, 

infertility (Mostafalou & 

Abdollahi, 2017), autism (Von 

Ehrenstein, 2019), chronic

kidney problems, damage to

embryonic and placental cells, 

programmed death and

necrosis of placental, umbilical 

and embryonic cells, endocrine

disruptor in liver cells, 

proliferation of breast cancer

cells (Hess; Nodari, 2018), 

damage to liver cells (Abass et 

al., Bibliographic Review: Profa

Dr Sônia Hess and Prof Dr

Rubens Nodari.



Atrazine  

Herbicide
Banned in the EU 
since 2003

Possible effects on 
human health:
Stomach cancer, 
prostate cancer, 
thyroid cancer, 
ovarian cancer, 
Parkinson's disease, 
foetal malformation







293 Pregnant 

women 

poisoned by 

pesticides.

Probably  (due to 

unreported cases): 

14,650 pregnant 

women poisoned. 



Indigenous People 

Poisoned by 

Pesticides



https://www.redebrasilatual.com.br/ambiente/2021/05/agrotoxicos-sao-lancados-de-aviao-sobre-criancas-e-comunidades-

em-disputa-por-terra/

Aerial spraying:

Pesticides used as weapons in land conflicts and in Agroecological 

Communities

22nd April- 2021- Araçá - Peasant Community – Agroecological 

Production - Maranhão - Brazil



Aerial spraying:

Pesticides used as weapons in land 

conflicts and in Agroecological 

Communities

6th January - 2015- Indigenous Community– Mato Grosso do Sul -

Brazil

https://reporterbrasil.org.br/2019/08/agrotoxico-foi-usado-como-arma-quimica-contra-os-indigenas-diz-procurador/



https://www.brasildefato.com.br/2020/01/23/indigenas-vitimas-de-chuva-de-agrotoxico-recebem-

indenizacao-de-rdollar-150-mil

Fungicide 

“Nativo” 

from Bayer



Aerial spraying:

Pesticides used as weapons in 

land conflicts



Agroecology as a path



Source: https://mst.org.br/nossa-producao/

“When the MST appeared and drew up its 

first definitions, recognising the peasantry 

as guardians of forests, seeds, springs, 

rivers and fauna”

Agroecology and the MST 
(MST - Landless Rural Workers Movement)



Source: https://mst.org.br/nossa-producao/

MST - landless rural workers movement

Creole seeds: beans, mayze, etc



Source: https://mst.org.br/nossa-

producao/

Brazil (Agroecological Cocoa)



Source: https://mst.org.br/nossa-producao/

AGROECOLOGICAL FAIR



MST - Donation of agroecological food 

during the pandemic

Source: https://mst.org.br/nossa-producao/



https://cba.aba-agroecologia.org.br/12o-cba-mostra-a-forca-do-brasil-que-produz-e-promove-comida-de-verdade/

Brazilian Congress of Agroecology - November 2023 –
More than 5000 participants



https://cba.aba-agroecologia.org.br/12o-cba-mostra-a-forca-do-brasil-que-produz-e-promove-comida-de-verdade/

Without feminism, there is no agroecology!
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